Case Study:
Electric burns (arc), right and left hand

Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age of patient</th>
<th>53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiology</td>
<td>electric burns (arc), right and left hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication</td>
<td>mixed burns of degree 2a and 2b, small parts 3°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>SUPRATHEL® (right hand small parts additionally grafted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Day of trauma
* Day 14, both hands treated with SUPRATHEL, left hand reepithelized completely
* Right hand: only small parts had to be grafted with sheet grafts, other parts healed completely under SUPRATHEL
* After 1 year: both hands showed a sufficient cosmetic result (nearly scarless) with very good functionality. The result after delayed grafting and SUPRATHEL application on the right hand is not worse than after a primary grafting
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